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Reminiscences . 
f\ .tr' H.v SeoUlc Willey .QlAvJ 
•y* Tim EAST HILL \ i • 
'.'A:; I hv.di out my window, end sec 
ihe bif; machinery, and its lipjits at 
nigh!, wot king around the clock, oa 
(he ••:!:; hill, it .brings to my mind 
'•vent1' of some fifty odd years ago; 
when my lather built the "first road 
into the "Landing" from the cast' 
Up !o then there was onh' a wind-
i ing ti'aii around and over the hill, 
| with a log nei-oss Tawatinaw Creek, 
'where fowl passengers could ' walk, 
jand mora timid ones could crawl. 
W'heii crossing with horses, when the 
water was high, the horses would 
swim. 
We spent one summer tutting! 
down i i . G hill. This was all done by: 
horses and hand work, using scrap-
ers or slips. The hill was so steep wa 
• found it Imrd to hold the scrapers; 
I from hitting the horses' heels, 
j We worked ten hours a day, and 
'men received one dollar, per day and 
I two dollars a cay for a team of hors-
•es.'-.liK-Judod in our crew wcr: two 
i "Yriika" from Montana, a French-
i man, Joe I.ogasso (Boh Vance's 
im.-ie), {he tale Jas. Minns, after-
. wards our rest Master, &.nd Jimmy 
wnsnxm, a native. ,V- >_ •'' •. j 
t Kayncr Whltcley, who has been to| 
the scene of the new work, tells me 
this new road is following the first 
old trail ore:! over sixty years ago. 
A part of it covers the old trail and 
a part, follows along beside it. ;•. .\vv 
Our LI.L.A. at the time was the 
Hon. J, ft. Boyle, minister of High-
ways and Education, and for .whom 
the {own of Boyle was named.. The 
road supervisor, under whom 'wo 
worked was Jack Fielders, a farmer 
living north of Edmonton. • . 
